CAMPAIGN
CURRENTS
What’s Happening RIGHT NOW
Update from the RIGHT NOW Campaign Committee
The South Campus Building project at
Oakhill began more than a year ago… and
what an exciting time it has been! As we
finish our post construction punch list items
and move our sights towards renovations to
the Main Campus Building, the entire
Capital Campaign Committee want to say
THANK YOU!
There are 124 donors* who to date, have
helped make this project possible. Thank
you first and foremost to the teachers and
staff who have each personally committed
to not only making a career out of ensuring
that our children grow to be confident and
successful in all their future endeavors, but
have also committed monetarily to the
campaign. YOU, the parents and
grandparents who continue to give to not
only this project, but also many others that
help Oakhill grow and thrive also deserve a
big thank you. Thank you to our Community
Partners who continue to support all we do
because they value the good work Oakhill
does preparing our children to give back to
their community in big ways as adults.
Without these donors, we would not be
where we are today.
Although we are very excited about where
we are in the campaign, we also recognize
that we have a long way to go. To date, we
are at the halfway point of reaching our goal
of $2.5 Million. The nearly $1.2 Million
secured is in the form of in-kind and cash
donations. It is the Campaign Committee’s
responsibility to remain fiscally prudent with
our cash on hand, while continuing to seek
in-kind donations to help bring down the
costs of construction and new donors,
willing to make one-time to three-year
pledges towards the campaign.
You all should be very proud of how much
you have done to help this campaign soar!
In addition, there is still plenty of time to join
us if you have not had a chance to show
your support. The Development Office is
currently scheduling tours of the South
Campus Building if you have not had a
chance to see it. If you are able to visit for a
tour, here is a tip: if you can, see it during

the day when it is in action and the
students are there… they really have made
the new space their own!
Again, thank you for your helping Oakhill
continue to grow, staying focused on our
roots, and true to our mission.
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RIGHT NOW
Committee
Committee Chairs
Jennifer Latier
Phillip Latier

Sincerely,
Phil and Jennifer Latier, Committee Chairs
Ron Gregg, Board of Trustees Campaign
Liaison
To schedule a tour, please contact
Rebecca DiGerlamo at
rebecca.digerlamo@oakhilldayschool.org.
*Enclosed is a listing of our current Right
Now @ Oakhill Campaign donors.
South Campus Tenant Updates:
(as of April 2017)



We would like to welcome TriCounty Mental Health Services
who begin occupying two suites in
May for administrative purposes



Current tenants include: First West
Financial Corporation, Allen Lund
Company, Defense Contract
Management Agency, Preferred
Family Healthcare, USDA, and
Fuller Center for Housing





We have three spaces that remain
available for lease:
Suite 380 (3,306 square feet)
Suite 340 (1,740 square feet)
Suite 200 (2,300 square feet)
For more information on leasing
opportunities in the Oakhill Day
School South Campus Building,
please contact Matt Brown with
Brown and Company at
mcbrownkc@gmail.com or
816.741.0452.

Trustee Liaison
Ron Gregg
Members At-large
Melanie Carter
Kelley Catterson
Jane Ann Gorsky
Haley Haar
Dina Hamilton
Clarice Miller
Jolene Shaw
Michelle Shekleton
Bill Spooner
School Members
Dorothy Beckham
Rebecca DiGerlamo
Marcy Driskill
Suzanne McCanles
Michelle McDaniel
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What’s Cooking With Chef Justin?
This summer, since no students will be in our South
Campus Building, except for an occasional cooking
and/or art camp, Chef Justin is excited to open our
state of the art kitchen as an open dining/cafeteria
option for lunch! This dining location will be available
not only for Oakhill parents, but
also for city employees,
chamber members, our local
police and firefighters, area
neighbors, visitors to the
Community Center and our
South Campus Building
tenants. These individuals are
invited to stop by for lunch —
another great option in
Gladstone!
Cooking classes with
Chef Justin and his
kitchen staff are not
only fun but educational, and a variety of
foods are created by
students!

Can’t get away? Oakhill will
have catering with boxed
lunches available to order as
well.

Hours will be Monday-Friday
from 11am-2pm with a different
themed menu each day:
Mondays are American Classics – classic American
comfort foods; Tuesdays are Tailgating – fresh off
the grill; Wednesday will feature Italian – a little taste

of Italy every week; Thursdays we
head south of the border for authentic
Hispanic cuisine; and Friday is an
intercontinental buffet, featuring flavors
from around the world. The kitchen will
accept cash or credit cards for each
dining options.
The all-you-can-eat buffet is $9
(featuring the hot bar and salad/deli
Toddlers love the
bar); boxed lunches are $7.50; and
“hands-on” cooking
the deli bar/salad bar only option is
classes!
available for $8. Lunches ($5) will be
available for purchase for those
kids attending summer camps at
Oakhill, via the same site we use
during the year:
ods.orderlunchesexpress.com.
Chefs Justin and Matt are on-site
daily and Lauren will assist with
cooking and will teach the Oakhill
summer cooking classes. Parents
What’s not to enjoy
about homemade cup- are welcome to stop by when in
cakes?
the area for lunch—bring a friend!
Want to take a test drive and come by for lunch now?
Email Chef Justin before school is out to plan your lunch
visit!

2017 Science and Art Expo
Families enjoyed
visiting science
displays in the
Gym… everything from the
rainforest to
experiments to
a walk with dinosaurs!

Our Science and Art Expo held in February was our
first event that covered both our Main Campus
Building AND our new South Campus Building!
In the Oakhill Gymnasium were science projects from
first through eighth grade, while artwork from
kindergarten and up hung on display in the South
Campus Building.
Classrooms
The walk bewere set up
tween campuses was enjoyawith science
ble and includexperiments
ed stops outand families side classrooms
to check out the
were
student Auction
encouraged
Art Projects
to start at
along the way!
their child’s
class and then head out for a scavenger hunt!

Families made homemade butter, used their sense of
smell, and enjoyed mixing colors, along with many
other activities that evening! The weather was perfect
for a quick walk back and forth between buildings!
Thank you
Artwork was
housed in the
to our
South Campus
Middle
Building for
School
families to exStudent
plore and enjoy—our very
Council for
own Oakhill Art
a great
Gallery!
walking
taco dinner to start our evening, and a shout-out to
our awesome Science and Art Teachers for their hard
work in executing a great event!
It was an enjoyable evening of not only seeing
completed work that Oakhill students spent much
time in creating, but to see Science and Art
curriculum come to life!
Our next school wide event will be our Global
Celebration held on May 12 from 4-6pm in the Gym!
For information on hosting a table, contact Mrs.
Crouse or Señora WalkerHolmes. We look forward to
seeing you there!
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Donor Profile
following her 2nd birthday.
After the first year or two, we
were convinced that this was
definitely the environment that
we wanted our daughter
exposed to for longer than her
early childhood. The more we
experienced and volunteered,

Eddy and Jeanne Saylor are current
Oakhill parents to Kaylynn, second
grade. Eddy serves on Oakhill’s
Board of Trustees and the Building
Committee; Jeanne is PTO
President. Both can be seen
volunteering at many Oakhill events.

Our Oakhill Story
We were interviewing options for
early childcare and Jeanne knew
of Oakhill Day School, but
neither of us really knew any
details about the school. We set
up a tour before Kaylynn turned
two. The interactions with staff
and students during the tour
experience had us sold on the
idea of Oakhill. We started
Kaylynn at Oakhill the Monday

Jeanne thanks parent volunteers
at the Annual PTO Volunteer Appreciation event.

The Oakhill community pulled
together to take the first of
several steps towards insuring
that Oakhill's on the leading
edge of providing our students
the best curriculum, facility,
and environment that
education can offer. It's truly
amazing what the families,
faculty and volunteers can
accomplish when they come
together for continued support
of Oakhill.

Eddy has been an integral part of
the team for the new South Campus Building.

capital campaign project.
We would encourage parents and
grandparents, as well as
community members, to get
involved by volunteering and
learning more about the operation
of Oakhill. After you see the
program, vision and level of
commitment from all involved, you
will be very comfortable that your

the more we really wanted to be
an active participant with the
school. We have now been
here for over six years!
As active parents at Oakhill, we
wish that all families understood
the level of commitment that our
volunteers, teachers and
administrators have to this
school. It takes joint effort and
support from all parties to make
this a success.
We are excited about the
quality of education, expanded
curriculum and the future
growth associated with this

Financial Update

The Saylor Family can be seen participating, sponsoring, and organizing many Oakhill events, including
the PTO End of the Year picnic.

donations and contributions are
appreciated and utilized with the
upmost fiscal responsibility.
Want to share your Oakhill Story?
Contact Dorothy Beckham at
dorothy.beckham@oakhilldayschool.org

The RIGHT NOW Campaign @ Oakhill Current Financial Statistics: (as of 4/1/17)
$1,103,287.30 given/pledged
138 face to face meetings
124 donors
100% Faculty/Staff and Board participation
44% of our fundraising goal raised – thank you!
The RIGHT NOW Campaign Fundraising Goal is $2.5 million

7019 North Cherry Street
Gladstone, Missouri 64118
Phone: 816.436.6228
Fax: 816.436.0184
Web Address:
www.oakhilldayschool.org

Want to find out more about The
RIGHT NOW Campaign @ Oakhill Day School?
Campaign Contact
Rebecca DiGerlamo, Director of Development
 816.436.6228
rebecca.digerlamo@oakhilldayschool.org

Enrollment Contact
Leah Gipe, Director of Admissions
 816.436.6228
leah.gipe@oakhilldayschool.org
Leasing Contact
Matt Brown, Brown and Company
 816.741.0452
mcbrownkc@gmail.com
Or visit us online at oakhilldayschool.org/rightnow for up-to-date campaign news!
The mission of Oakhill Day School is to provide excellence in education through child-centered learning in a supportive, challenging, and rewarding
environment that provides students with self-confidence, values, knowledge, and the foundation for leadership through emotional, physical, and
social development.

